The protective action of pyruvate on recovery of ischemic rat heart: comparison with other oxidizable substrates.
The recovery of both contractile performance and metabolic response of rat heart following 1 h of ischemia after equilibration with glucose + insulin (glucose-ischemia) or with pyruvate (pyruvate-ischemia), was tested in normoxic reperfusion in the presence of glucose + insulin, pyruvate, lactate or acetate. In glucose-ischemia only the reperfusion with pyruvate results in a complete recovery of the contractile force (left ventricular pressure, LVP) (170%) and good recovery of high energy phosphate compounds. Lower LVP and tissue energy charge were found in glucose reperfusion and even less in lactate and acetate reperfusion. Disappearance of the IMP accumulated during ischemia is evident only in the pyruvate reperfusion indicating a higher metabolic recovery. On the contrary in pyruvate-ischemia all types of reperfusion tested were effective in reactivating the contractile force (although acetate to a lesser extent); the contractile activity was accompanied by a good recovery of phosphocreatine, ATP, energy charge and by the decrease of IMP. Large decreases of adenine nucleotides and NADP and lower decreases of NAD are observed during ischemia/reperfusion in both systems. Pyruvate-ischemia is quite similar to, if not worse than glucose-ischemia, for all the metabolic parameters considered, but not worse for the possibility of recovery. Some specific effect of pyruvate should be exerted during the ischemic phase. The mechanism of pyruvate protection is discussed in relationship to: (i) the possible activation of pyruvate dehydrogenase, (ii) the activation of NADPH-dependent peroxide scavenging systems, (iii) the direct scavenging action of pyruvate on H2O2.